
VICTROLA IX.
With dx double-faced (12 
■election a) 10-Inch records. 
Terms—ole.ee 
HW per month.cash and

$84.40

VICTROLA VI.
With six double-faced (12 
selections) 10-inch recorda 
Terms—«6.00 cash and 
06.ee per month.

$46.90

«

V

t
/
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1
VICTROLA X.

With six double-faced (12 
.elections) 10-lnch records. 
Terms—oie.ee cash and 
ee.ee per month.

$122.90
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I " Look for the trade mark dog on it** |I /A \

$ “Tim Rooney’s
at the Fightin' ”SC

A fightin* song with a swing. Evan Williams
Victer Red Seal Record 647*1

p

KT3 rx$
/

c/Q.t■
; «■»

Rule, Britannia! Alda
Victor Red Seal Record 64692

» P*1 ry
"Tim Rooney”

■>.T i

It Other new ones onX3; /V; February Records
Out To-day

y
\k.

>/ ■m
Popular Songs and Dance Music

90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided\I
Take Ms Back to Dear Old Blighty < Alan Tomer)
Sussex by the Sea Alan Tomer / 216020

Cîw'œi,M">
My Sweetie- Oie-Step Jo«- C Smith*. Orchestra) . a Am
So ne Sunday Morning—Medley Fox Trot Smiths Orchestra/ 18402

A Blue Seal Record you will enjoy—Hear it 1
Olive Kline) act <•
Elsie Baker J ^

The “First Aid French Course** on three KMnch double-aided 
Records Nos. 18419. 18420, 18421—90 cent» each

Then there are nearly 30 others to choose from
\ -

to hear them at any “His Makers Voice” dealer
Write for free copy of our 550-page Musical Encyclonedia 
listing over SO JO Victor Records.

Vi

x.

1

Serenade (Sing, Smile, Slumber) 
In en Old-Fashioned Town

t

AskF f,

) ■

IE

Berliner Gran>o-phone Company
LIMITED MONTREAL

! ■
2

e
90 Lenoir Street

“His Master’s Voice” Toronto Dealers
J. A. SOLOMON

2056 Queem Street Best 
T. H. FROST

1095 Bathurst Street 
ST. CLAiK MUSIC HOUSE 

14 St Clair Avenue Wedt 
HIGH PARK MUSIC STORE 

594 Roneeevall-e Avenue 
THOMAS S. BEASLEY 

2501 Yonge Street 
PARKDALE VICTROLA 

PARLORS
•Ml Queen Street West

III The ROBT, SIM°SON CO..
Limited, 176 Yonge Strret 

MASON & RISCH. Limited 
250 Yonge Street 

DANIELSON S VICTROLA 
SHOPS

No. I—664 Qyeen St Weit 
No. 2—2847 Dundas St W. 

HE1NTZMAN & Co.. Limited
195 Yonp- street

NATIONAL FURNITURE Co 
917 Bloor Street Weet 

T. SMITH
458 Bloor Street Wee

GERHARD HEINTZMAN,
Limited. 41 Queen" 9t. W. STANDARD MUSIC OCX

184* Opeen Street
R S.WlLUA.vlS a SONS Co 

LiëitwL 145 Yonge Street 
PAUL HAHN a Co.

717 Yonge Street 
WHALEY. ROYCE & CO.

Limited, 257 Ye.
N. L. McMILLAN 

56 Vaughan Reed 
FRED TAYLOR

290 Danforth At___
194 Mem St, Earn T<

I

A. R. BLACKBURN a 
480 Yonge Street 

NATIONAL PIANO CQ 
Limited

266J68 Yonge Street 
F. H. BAWDEN

! 190 St C eh Ave. We* 
GEORGE DODDS 

195 Denierth

I |
SONS

Don’t forget our New 584-Page Musical Encyclopedia is just off the
press. Write for a copy. *

j
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FULL SELECTION OF

Victor Records and Victor 
Victrolas

at EATON'S

Come to Simpson's for your Victrolaj

Hear it Demonstrated in Our Comfortable 
and Pleaeant Music Studio-7

j
OBTAINABLE SHMFSOH Limitedh

L

✓

■itpf

MORNING FEBilUARY 1 191ŸFRIDAY

ATTACK AT TOE FRONT 
. DESCRIBED IN DETAIL

Major Wilfrid Mavor, M.C- Telle 
Members ef Eirvare Club of Prep
aration. Which Are Neoesaary.*

CONCERT PROGRAI 
FOR EMPIRE ft

>

Major Wilfrid Mavor. M.C., described 
to the Empire Club yedterday In sim
ple but graphic phrase the prepara
tions that are made previous to carry
ing out an attack at the front, as at 
Vlmy Ridge. The narrative, while 
utterly unpretentious, omitted nothing 
of the' details that everyone at home 
wishes to hear and very few from the 
front" ever mention.

After an attack .there Is much dis
organization. The men get 21 days 
In billets. Reinforcements are brought 
up and distributed. The new men 
are taken out, lined up and looked 
over. They are told that the Cana
dian Corps Is the best In the allied 
army, that they are being put In the 
best division, and each man gets put 
Into the beet battalion, the best com
pany and the best platoon. It it Isn’t 
the best he to Impressed with the fact 
thait the fault Is entirely his. If any
thing wrong to done by the
_____ he to patted <m the shoulder
and warned not to do It again, or if 
he does he will be shot. He gets ac- 

I qualnted, wanders about and is allot
ted to the place he is fitted for. The 
Canadians follow the French system of 
four companies to a battalion, four 
platoons to a company, and four sec
tions to a platoon. The sections are 

! the bombing, the rifle grenade, the 
rifle and bayonet, and the Lewis gun. 
Baseball players are put In the bomb
ing section. Good shots go to the 
rifles. All the “boobs” go to the rifle
efrçji&de.

Before a “show" the ground Is stud
ied until It to known intimately. The 
three -days before are known as X. Y 
and Z days. There Is no secret 
made of the tact that ah attack Is 
contemplated, whether German spies 
are present or not Everyone knows 
by the gathering of artillery and muni
tions. On “Y" day the battlefront to 
taken over. Men bring up bombs, rum 

Officers look after 
the extra measure of nim. 
essential duty," said the‘speaker.

When the zero time 
breaks loose. All the old iron In the 
world seems flying. You are either 
killed or wounded or come back. The 
new page is turned in the book and 
the work begins all over again.

Asked how one felt going over the 
top, Major Mavor replied It depended 
on bow much rum one hftd.

Sir Robert Stupàrt presided.

Supervisor Reports Con 
tions of Competition for A 

nual Event for Schools.

UNITED STATES ADDS
! ______ 1

“The Star-Spangled Bannei 
Will Be in List of Musi- : 

cal Numbers.

,

Lvl«

The6<
U

Home
.of the

Victrola”

One very 
made in this (year's program for 
Empire Day 
sented to the

tlceable change

«cert which was pre-... 
Ibmmtited In charge of 

the work by L Rees, supervisor of 
music in the oity 
This year "Thè Star Spangled Ban, 
ner” has been added to the list of 
musical numbers In view of the fact 
that the United States Is now one of 
the allies. Mr. Rees explained that as ► 
It might be Impossible ta have some 
of the songs printed In the book that 
is used, it would be advisable to have 
the committee pick out the songs they 
wished. In case some of them are not 
obtainable Mr. Rees has the authority 
to use any of the remaining numbers 
that he wishes. ' The committee’s 
choice in the following report are a ’ 
(1, 2). b, e, f, g, 1, J. k. 1, n and p. a

i new
comer

schools, yesterday;

■

/

TO-PAY IS 
VICTOR RECORD

X

DAY
I ' The concert to be held in Massey 

Hall on Empire Day, Thursday, May 
23, and the final rehearsal of the com
bined eastern and western sections of 
the chorus of one thousand voices to 
be held in the Massey Hall, Wednes
day, May, 22, at 8.30 p.m.

The -band of the Royal Gren 
to be engaged for the Anal reh 
and concert.

The unison and part songs to be 
rendered by the chorus to be selected 
from the following:
(a) (1) “The Maple Leaf’ .... Muir 

(2) "The Empire Is Our Country" 
Chisholm

The New Records for Febru
ary will be played for the 
first'time. Come in and hear 
thenw-there are selections 
to mease every taste in 
music.

and ammunition.
“a very

comes hell
Plenty of VICTROLAS in many 
styles and natural woods. We 
have arranged several combina
tions of Victrolas and Record: 
each of your own choosing—at 
lowest prices and lowest possible 
terms. Three offers listed below.

m

$2.
(b) “Heroes and Gentlemen” Peskett
(c) “Cader Idris" ...
(d) “The Harper’s Melody" .. Eetyn
(e) “King George"
(f) "The Children’s Home" Dr. Cowan
(g) “Hoisting Aie Sail” .... Dr. Parry
(h) “The New Kingdom"
(1) "Rule Britannia” ............Dr. Arne
(j) "Star Spangled Banner"
(k) “The Home Bells Are Ringing"
(l) “The Beet Old. Flag on Earth"
(m) "Good Night"
(n) "When Johnny Comas » Marching 1

Home”
(o) "The Shower”—arranged from 

11 Trovatore
(p) “God Save the King"

The caretakers, secretaries, accom
panist and conductor, .whose servioea 
are required from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. for 
the chorus rehearsals, to be granted 
the same remuneration as last year.
, Competitions.

(a) Choir test—30 to 36 vole 
"Song of the Sailors," Mlnard.

(b) Double trio test—“Lead Kindly Ü 
Light"

tc>* Girl solo test—To be selected 1 
later.

td) "Boy solo test—To be selected1?! 
later.

(e) _Çholrs to be conducted and;to ) 
slug without accompaniment.

(f) Members of the choirs and 
double trios registered as members1 of 
the chorus are to sing In the chorus ; 
at the rehearsals and concert

(g) Double trios to sing without be- 
tngr conducted and without accompani-

(n) Soloists to purchase their o'Wn ' 
music and to bring their own accom- I 
panlsts to the ecnool, preliminary and 
linal competition. (Soloists to be 
trained to sing the test selection by 
members of the stall only.) r

(1) No time to be uiaeii up for choir, 
double trio or solo practice between 8 
and 12 or 1.30 and 4, except on two 
days a week, when the .practices may
commence at 3.80 p.m. These-----  *
ticea must not be held on the ____

th® chorus rehearsals, wulch 
are held on Mondays in the west and 
Weaneedays In the east.

The same arrangements as last year 
to be made re chorus rehearsals.

secretary - treasurer, the- super- 
of supplies and the super- I 

visor of music to make all arrange - 
mente re hkii, tickets, etc., jj
tore—1000 seats at 26 cents, and re- 1 
malnder at 60 cents.

statement of receipts and 
penditure, based on cuauses passed at 
this meeting, to be presented to the 
concert committee as soon as pos
sible after the concert, as in for years. ^

aTLm*. °f Competitions. 
t*7 school compeution—to select 

ttce beet soloist—Tuesday. May 7, kin
dergarten room at 4 -p.m. Three or 
more teachers from the staff of tbs 
school to act as judges Entries foV 
the school competition to be rent to 
the principal.

(b) preliminary competition at 840 
pan. between May 14 and 21, in the 
kindergarten room, WeHesley achool 

,eololste- beet two boy 
solMsts, beet two double trios and 
best three choirs to ilnsr At the final 
competition in Massey Hall. Tne 
soloist, donble trio and choir repre
senting the school at the preliminary 
competition must bring a certificate " 
front the principal certifying that the 
training In the test selection has been 
done exclusively by members of the '

All entries tor the double trio and 
choir competitions to be sent to the 5 
office of L. Rees, supervisor of music, | 
on or before February 11, i»ig. Tbeff 
music will be distributed to the double 1 
trios and choirs entered on February i

-JFitîf1®8. Preliminary solo com- j 
petition to be sent to the office ot Is
5£#"’,/li?ervl*<>r of music, May 8. 
Should there be only one competitor 
at the school competition, the se.ee- 
tton should be sung before the judgre, 
because the teachers

Rowlands
can:
whii

SCORE'S “BALACLAVA" SLIP-ON 
TOP COAT.

also
for

The Balaclava is made by expert
-__ and experienced artl-

f \ sans from special wool- 
/ Vf \ ene imported direct 

\ from the most noted 
of British mills, Is ln- 

jSSE||es \ divldually hand-cut to 
/Tjtfmi&r l individual measures, in- 
r Mil j divldually fitted and 
l Hfl I tailored, every detail 
i *$P j ft / ot the finishing bench 
1 TIT /" made—a coat of dls- 
1 M y / Unction. All sizes In 
V «7 1 / stock, or made to your 
\ */ measure, $36 and up.

R. Score & Eton, Llmlt-

)

ed, 77 King çtreet west."\

Higher Taxes, Says Bradshaw;
•' Bot Mayer is OpLmüticI

....

"There Is no question, but that tbe 
tax rate will be higher this year than 
tost."—Finance Commissioner Brad
shaw.

"I am endeavoring to keep the tax 
rate 'down to last year’s rate any
way.”—Mayor Church.

Thesd are two conflicting views of 
civic officials.

"It depends entirely on the board 
of education," said the finance

* •

. . commissioner when asked what the rate 
would be. -It will be higher, but how 
much higher I cannot say."

“The outside bçards will have to 
cut down their expenditures," said the 
mayor. "We are practicing economy, 
and they will have to do the «m- 
I am quite In hopes that we can keep 
the tax rate as low If not lower 
last year."
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Parkdale Breach^G W.VA. Will Likely

Secretary Bvaaon of the Parkdale 
Branch of the G.W.VJL. stated yes
terday that the Parkdale executive 
at Its Wednesday evening meeting 
pawed a resolution recommending the 
branch to procure a Unton Jack tor 
use "on occasion, and with a view to 
preventing the recurrence of such a 
dspior&ble lapse as wag" occasioned ax 
toe recent funeral of Fte- Robot WW 
eon. • x.

ex-

Y01
The Parkdale riub is to be moved 

Into Its new quarters, Queen and 
Doveroourt, nearly next week.

ENGINEERS DISCUSS WAGES.

A 40c mlndrouen wage schedule was 
the main topic of discussion at a spe
cial meeting Tuesday evening ot local 
162 of the International Union of 8 ta
il or. ary Engineers- The local to in 
splendid condition, and prospects gen
erally are so favorable the* It may yet 
be -unnecessary to present any wage 
schedule.
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_ ^ are reapectfi
requested not to send a soloist to 
preliminary competition unless he 
she has the song sufficiently well p 
pared to worthily represent the «ch- 
The numbers on the concert p 
gram to be limited to those rende 
by the band, chorus, and winners 
the preliminary competitions.

The Empire Day concert coma 
tee consists of Trustees Hopki 
Hodgson. Ç. A. B. Brown, Dr. Ge 
line Brown, Hunter, McClelland. 1 
munde, McTaggart, Steele and 8 
Boulton.
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llfE EXTEND you a cordial invifa^ion to hear die 
v v VICTOR Records for Febreery at Ota «ww6wi.tL.

grand floor Victrola Parlors,

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO., Limited
237 YONGE STREET

Diamond»
$1. 82, IS Wi 
Write or cell 

Catalogua 
JACOBS BBC 

16 Toronto Are 
Opp. Temporala >-
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